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COLD MEZE’S

SIDE ORDERS
£2.5021. BREAD v
£2.5022. RICE v

£3.9524. GARLIC BREAD with cheese

 v

£2.5023. CHIPS v

 

1. HUMUS V  GF 5.45
A mediterranean speciality of chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice
olive oil and garlic

5.452. CACIK V GF
Yogurt prepared with chopped cucumbers, mint and a hint of garlic

5.453. KISIR V
Freshly chopped parsley, fresh tomatoes, spring onions, special 
Turkish herbs, red peppers and couscous

5.457. PATLICAN SALAD V  GF
Aubergine, red pepper, tomato, red onions, garlic and fresh parsley

8.959. SMOKED SALMON & AVOCADO SALAD GF
Smoked salmon with rocket, sliced avocado, olive oil, salt & pepper

5.455. PATLICAN YOGURTLU V  GF
Fried aubergine, creamy yogurt, garlic, tahini and olive oil

9.958. TURKISH PASTRAMI  & AVOCADO SALAD 
Turkish Pastrami, avocado, mozzarella cheese and salad dressing

5.454. RUSSIAN SALAD V  GF
Potatoes, carrot, green peas, mayonnaise, gherkins,lemon juice and 
olive oil

Fresh tomato, parsley, red onion, gherkins, chilli pepper, olive oil, lemon juice
5.456. ANTEP EZME V  GF

12.5010. Mixed Cold Meze for 2
Chef’s recommendation of 7 mezes

HOT MEZE’S

 

5.9512. FALAFEL V 
Broad beans, chickpeas, fresh vegetables, garlic and fried with sesame seeds

5.5013. SUCUK GF
Special spicy Turkish sausage on the grill, garnished with salad

5.5014. HELLİM V  GF
Chargrilled traditional Cypriot cheese slices and olive oil

£5.9516. ARNAVUT CIGERI
Pan fried lamb liver, onion, red and green peppers

V 6.2511. SİGARA BÖREĞİ 
D

5.9515. MANTAR SAUTÉ V  GF
Pan fried mushroom, onion, red and green pepper, garlic, mozzarella 
cheese, double cream, cooked in rich tomato sauce

£6.5017. CALAMARI
Marinated fresh squid rings, coated in flour and deep fried, dressed with 
parsley

Minced lamb with spices, in a wheat crust
£6.9518. MELIS BOREK (2 Pieces)

£6.5019. KING PRAWNS GF
King prawns, peppers, onions, garlic, fresh tomato, cooked in rich tomato 
sauce with cream

£13.5020. Mixed Hot Meze for 2
Chef’s recommendation of 4 mezes

25. OLIVES £3.95



CHEF’S SPECIALS
12.9526. İSLİM 

onion, cooked in a red sauce, served with mashed potatoes and salad

GF

13.9527. ET SAUTÉ (Lamb) GF 

fresh tomatoes, mediterranean herbs in sauce, served with salad and rice

12.9528. TAVUK SAUTÉ (Chicken) GF

fresh tomatoes, mediterranean herbs in sauce, served with salad and rice

13.9529. LAMB MOUSSAKA 
Diced lamb meat with potato, carrot, courgette, aubergine, mushroom,
bechamel sauce, mozzarella cheese, served with rice and salad

15.9531. İNCİK GF
Marinated lamb shank, cooked with onion, carrots, green and 
red pepper, served with mashed potato salad and demi-glacé sauce

12.9532. ALI NAZIK GF
Sauteed and spiced slices of lamb served on a bed of baked aubergine 
yoghurt and garlic

16.9533. KASARLI KOFTE GF
Special lamb mince lamb kofte with creamy cheddar cheese and  
herbs  and garlic mediterranean tomato sauce

12.9534. MEDITERRANEAN TWISTED PASTA
Mushroom, red and green peppers, mediterranean herbs, parsley 
and coriander  with double cream top-up with cheddar cheese

17.9530. KAVURMA GF
Tender pieces of lamb fried with onions, fresh tomatoes, garlic, 
mediterranean herbs, served with rice & salad

39. KING PRAWN GF 16.50
King prawns, peppers, onions, garlic, fresh tomato, cooked in rich tomato sauce 
with cream

17.5035. SEA BREAM GF
Marinated whole sea bream, served with sauté potato and green salad

17.5037. SALMON GF
Marinated whole salmon, served with sauté potato and green salad

17.5038. SEAFOOD MIX GÜVEÇ GF
, mix sea food

topped with cheese

17.5036. SEA BASS (LEVREK) GF
Marinated whole sea bass, served with sauté potato and green salad

FISH DISHES

41. VEGGIE MOUSSAKA V 13.50
Potato, carrot, courgette, aubergine, bechamel sauce, mozzarella cheese,
served with rice and salad

13.5043. İMAM BAYILDI V  GF
Fried aubergine, onion, fresh tomato, garlic, parsley,special sauce, 
served with rice and salad

12.9544. FALAFEL V  GF
Broad beans, chickpeas, fresh vegetables, garlic and fried 
with sesame seeds

13.5045.MIXED VEGETABLE CASSEROLE
Mixed vegetables with seasoned in casserole pot cooked in oven

VEGETABLE DISHES

13.5042. MIXED STUFFED PEPPERS & DRIED AUBERGINE V  GF

cooked on grill, mix vegatables, chips and salad, served with rice

4 - 6 People

SALMON | SEA BREAM | SEA BASS | KING PRAWNS

69.95



REAL BBQ GRILLS

7 cold house meze’s 

SET MEAL 1

MAIN COURSE
- HOUSE SPECIAL MIX GRILLED PLATTER

lamb shish, chicken shish, 
adana kebab, kanat, kaburga

served with rice and salad

APPETIZER STARTER
- BREAD & OLIVE - COLD MEZE

served with dips 7 cold house meze’s 

our speciality set meal is recommended for large groups/parties. 
It is like a “leave it to us” meal to ease the hassle of going through the menu. 

We serve ample starters and main course, served with rice and salad. 
You won’t leave hungry after!

£23.95 | per person

SET MEAL 2 - FAMILY

MAIN COURSE
lamb shish, chicken shish, adana 

kebab, kanat, kaburga lamb chops

served with rice and salad

APPETIZER STARTER
- BREAD & OLIVE - COLD MEZE PLATTER

served with dips

73.50 | FOR 4-6 

51. KANAT (Chicken wings) GF 12.50
Marinated chicken wings cooked over a char grill, 
served with rice and salad

14.9549. KABURGA (Lamb ribs) GF
Lamb ribs cooked on the skewer over a char grill, served with rice and salad

15.9546. LAMB SHISH GF
Tender diced lamb cooked on the skewer over a char grill,
served with rice and salad

£14.9554. TAVUK BEYTİ
Marinated minced chicken seasoned with garlic, wrapped in lavash bread 
with cheese and topped with tomato sauce, then drizzled butter, 
served with yogurt, rice and salad

£14.9553. KUZU BEYTİ
Marinated minced lamb seasoned with garlic, wrapped in lavash bread 
with cheese and topped with tomato sauce, then drizzled butter, 
served with yogurt, rice and salad

£13.9552. ADANA KEBAB GF
Lean minced lamb skewered and grilled on charcoal rice and salad

£18.5055. HOUSE SPECIAL GF
A mixture of adana kebab, lamb shish, chicken shish, kanat and kaburga,
rice and salad

17.5050. PİRZOLA (Lamb chops) GF
Marinated lamb chops cooked over a char grill,
served with rice and salad

13.9547. CHICKEN SHISH GF
Tender diced chicken cooked on the skewer over a char grill,
served with rice and salad

14.9548. MIX SHISH (CHICKEN & LAMB) GF
Tender diced chicken & lamb cooked on the skewer over a char grill,
served with rice and salad



KIDS MENU
served with chips and salad

72. CHICKEN NUGGET £6.95

73. FISH FINGERS £6.95

71. CHICKEN SHISH GF £6.95
Tender diced chicken cooked on the skewer over a char grill

70. LAMB kofte GF £6.95

57. LENTIL SOUP V £5.50

£5.5058. TOMATO SOUP V 

65. LAHMACUN £4.95
£5.95

Minced meat, onions, peppers,
tomatoes and parsley with cheese

Turkish style pizza

£9.5066. KASARLI PİDE
Loaded mozzarella cheese

SOUPS

SALADS

TURKISH PIDE

59. GREEN SALAD £4.50V 

£7.5060. MOZZARELLA SALAD V 

£8.5061. SHEPHERD’S SALAD WITH FETA CHEESE V 

£6.5062. MIX GRILL SALAD V 

£8.5063. AVOCADO SALAD WITH HONEY SAUCE V 

£9.5064.WALNUT SALAD 
With fresh waltnut and crispy garlic bread

V 

£9.5069. VEGETARIAN PIZZA
Baby spinach, paprika pepper, spanish onions, feta & spices

£10.5068. KIYMALI PİDE
Minced lamb, tomatoes, green peppers,
Onions and parsley

£10.5067. SUCUKLU PİDE
Garlic spicy sausage, mozzarella cheese,
Tomatoes and green peppers



KIDS MENU
served with chips and salad

76. DONER KEBAB £6.95

DONER KEBABS

13.95

ISKENDER KEBAB

Special slices of doner top of, crispy breaded with 
tomato sauce, yogurt and butter

NEW

DONER KEBAB

Special slices of doner served with rice and salad

12.95

HOW WAS YOUR MEAL?
PLEASE REVIEW ON TRIPADVISOR

SCAN QR CODE


